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Nixon Won't Put limits
On Airpower in Indoc:hina
WASHINGTON (J\ - President Nixon
said Wednesday he will place no limitations on potential u e of American airJlOwer anywhere in Indochina - except
to bar use of tactical nuclear weapons.
At a news conference in bis oval office' Nixon was asked about speculation
Ihal South Vielnam might send some of
its forces across the demilitarized zone
into the North.
Nixon .. id he wOIIld dICIi". to sptCu,
la.. on wh.t tho S.igon government
might f"1 impelled to do to prot.ct Its
own IIItional HCurity.

Total Loss

little damage from lISt week's Los Angeles earthquake 'ppea" from the ..f.rlor
of the brand·n.w $23.5 million Oliv. View Medicil C.nter, but the ISO bed hOlpitll
has betn c,IItd • total loss bee.use ground floor columnl f.lled. - AP Wirephot.

Engineers Focus on Earthquake Damage-
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Why Did L.A. Med Center Crumble?
LOS ANGELES (,f! - Why did a brandnew $23.5 mtllion hospilal, built to be
earthquake resistant ullder Soulhern
CalUornia's building codes, fall apart in
last week's quake?
Engineers are focusing on that question as they study damage to buildings
ravaged by the Feb. 9 tremblor in the
San Fernando Valley northwest of downtown Los Angeles that killed 154 and
caused hundreds of millions of dollars in
damage.
They hope what they learn at the 850bed Olive View Medical Center will answer counUess questions raised by the
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earthquake about the building codes.
Are Ihe codes adequate or hould they
be toughened in anticipation of the seven
stronger earlhquakes experts predict will
hit California some day? Are inspection
procedures during construction cOllducted properly?
Completed just last October, the Olive
View Medical Center - nestled in the
San Gabriel Mountain foolhills aboul four
miles from the earthquake epi-center has been declared a complete loss.
The ix- tory concrete, ~tee l and glass
facilily dldn't crumble. But during the
shaking, supporting columns on the

ground floor CaUed, causing the rest of
the building 10 list and ,etlle and creating cracks throughout the upper floors.
A recreation wing tipped on its side.
The standards have evolved since 1933
when 120 per.ons died in an earthquake
in Long Beach. That quake forced inclusion for the first time of standards requiring a building 10 withstand lateral
forces induced by earth motion.
Since then, the codes have been continually updaled, reflecting new advance in ."ei'mic design of structure .
Bul the code is no guarantee, engineers agree.

But he made it clear that, h uld the
South Vietname e army pu h northward,
lhe operation would have to mtct with
hi approval if American forces were
involved in any way.
'Ibe chief executive sald flaUy, "I will
only ay tbat any American participation has to be approved here."
Asked if be Ihought operations In I..ao
might prompt Communist China to enter the conflict, the President said those
operations were in no way intended to
threaten China "and should not be Interpreted by the Communist Chinese as a
threat to them."
H••ddtd th,t he did not btl~y. the
Chlntst would $II the Leotl.1I Illcurlion
II •

throlt.

Nixon was que lioned at the ouLe!
about the limits he would place on
American Involvement In Indochina.
While restating that the United Stat
would use neither ground forces nor ad-

Cloudy
Cloudy Thursd.y .nd Thursday night,
occI$lon.1 rain In northern low" IC,tt,red showera south. Thursd.y high.:
30$ northeut, SOs .xtr.m. southwest.
L.OWI Thu"day night: upper 20s .xtrem,
northwllt. 301 south.. st,

visers in Laos or Cambodia, be said,
"I'm not going to place any \lmllation
on our u.e of alrpo er."
Then he added that, of course, tactical
nuclear weapons would be out of the
que tion.
Most of Ihe .~m1nule news conference
se sion hinged on foreign policy matters.
Some highlights:
• Nixon said U.S. troop withdrawals
from South Vietnam will go forward on
schedule and the Paris peace talks will
be kepi alive but, in that regard, declared, "We're not going to make any
more conces.~ions" diplomatically.
• The President described hlmstH I I
,neourtgtd by dev.lopm.nts In the Middl. Elst, dIClaring that hi faIt the
United Arab Republic had bun "more
forthcoming" thin expecttd ,nd .cIdtd
Isrlel hid taken I Ilmitar COIII"II. S.y.
Ing the United St,tts would not 'lIfrt
prtUur. on .ither lid., he pAdieted
thlt the Mld.. st c.....fl,.., when It
.xpires, will ~ .xtencltd.

• The President said the Unlled States
Is clo ely watching movements ot a Str

An Associated Pre~s nose count shows
202 House members against the SST, 188
for it and 29 undecided with 14 unreached or r('fusing to say where they stand.
That's too close for predictions hut if

Stans Denies Conflict of Interest
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WASHINGTON (Al - Secretary of
Commerce Maurice H. Sians said
Wednesday he fully disclosed his financial holdings to the Senate before being
oonfl!111ed in January 1969.
Stans also said a trust he set up at
Ihat time had been "totally blind" although, he added, he had received information from companies whose securities
Jiere held in the trust.
He said he added to the trust while
in his Cabinet post but has no knowledge
now of what is in it.
The secretary issued his six-page
stalement three days after The Associaled Press reported Ihat he held 38,000
&hares worth $318,000 in Great Southwest

Corp., a major Penn Central railroad
subsidiary, at the time his Commerce
Department was involved in administration plans to help save the railroad
from bankruptcy.
Such an investment was not specifically lisled in a financial statement to
the Senate Commerce Committee dated
Jan. 13, 1969 although Stans did say he
had an "undivided interest ...of indeterminable value, in two partnerships.
The partnerships were in Staat &
Co., and Glore Forgan Staats & Co.,
which was Penn Central's chief investment adviser during its acquisition program of the past decade.

opponent can hold the 202 no votes they
necd to win over only 16 of tbe undecided for a 218 Hou e majority to halt
fcd ral money for Ihe SST.
The 'cnate voted 52-41 la t year to
scrap the program but the Hou. e held
firm and kept it alive. The new House
lineup is a sharp shift from JUSt twn
years ago when the vote for new SST
money was 126 to 64.
COl1gre~s' cutoff of federal money
could kill the program and pull Amprlca
out of the 'uperSODlc-Jet-age competilion but the Nixon administration say!'
it ha alternative contingency financing
plan for consideration if Congre takes
that step.
The no e count showed House opposition to development of lhe 298-passenger. della-wing SST based mainly on
grounds of airport noise, the environmental question, distasle (or government financing of a private plane, and
contentions that the money should go
inslead to social programs.
"The only thing tbe SST will do is get

us from Harlem 10 Watts in two hours
instead of five," said R p. Robert
Drinan (D-Mass.) the first Calholi
priest to be a voting member of the
House.
But everal oppon nts and many oC
the undecided congre' ·men say they
would vote for lhe plane if they had
hard evidence it wouid not be a pollution problem. A special adminlstradon
study group i expected to try to supply
such evidence before the vole neKt
month.
Continued federal money for the plane
hangs on the uncommilled congre ·men
and most of these interviewed indicated
they could go either way.
"This is getting tougher," said Rep.
Graham Purcell (D-Tex.) "r feel we've
got to keep our scientific technology
with the SST on the stove somcplace.
But thi is a time for all government
spending to be examined for priorities."
Aides in other offices said candidly
though off tbe record that the members'
voles will depend on pressures from
their districts.

On domestic m.tt.rI, Nixon uid h.
.ntlclpatecl difficulty III wlllflill9 cOllgres.
.lon.1 .pprovel of hi. revenu. Ihlrlng
pl,n ... __ other propouls but for..
etst tMI,. .venfu.1 ptS$lge.

Baa on the subject of Indochina, the
chief executive was asked to define the
limltations of time and scope placed 011
operations in LaM.
He said the Soutb Vietnamese will remain there Cor whatever time it takes to
achieve their objecive of disrupting supply routes but, in any event, no lat r
than late April or May when the region
ha the start of its annual rainy season.
As for scope, he said operations will
be limited to cutting acro s trails used
by the North Vietnam se. He reported
three major trail already have b en
levered.

Army Personnel Indieted
On Corruption Charges
WA HI~GTON ,1ft - Former Sgt. "aj.
William O. Wooldridge, stripped of his
position as the Army's lop enlisted man
~hen a Senate panel named him in an
lnve ligation of uniformed corruption,
was indicted Wedn day on charges of
COil! piring to defraud servicemen's clubs
in South Vietnam.
Similarly charged In an Indictment returned by a peelal grand jury in Los

House May Stop S T Spending
WASHINGTON !ill - The House may
he on the verge of hailing government
money for development of a supersomc
!ran port after a decade of support for
Ihe proposed 1,800-miJe-an-hour jetliner.

viet nuclear submarine In the Cuban
area to determine whether It is being
&ervlced there, or from facilities there.
Such servicing, he said, would be regarded as a violation of an understanding under whlch the Soviets have agreed
to keep Cuba free of offensive weapons.

William O. Wooldridge
Angeles were five olher current or former top Army ergeants, two civilians
and a California firm owned by Wooldridge and four oC the other defendants.
The grand jury action was announced
in Washington by Atty. Gen. John N.
~Iitchell. He aid the indiclment re ulted
from a .even month inve tigation by the
jury that began after the Senate's Permanent Subcommittee on Investigation
held hearings in 1969 on corruption in

management of military clubs In Vietnam, Germany and the Uniled Slate.
The indictment charged Wooldridge
and his colleagues ploUed between 1965
and 1969 to obtain a monopoly on sales
of food , bar suppUe and other merchandise to the Noncommissioned Officers,
Open Me s Systems of the 1st Infantry
Division, 23rd Infantry Division and U.S.
Army, Republic oC Vietnam.
The alleged benefiCiary of the plot was
to be Maredem, Ltd., a firm organized
in British Hong Kong and doing bu ine
in California, and its ,ucce SIlr, Marm.
ed, In .. was owned by Wooldridge and
fbur of the oth r defendants.
The indictment. aid the s rgcants and
Ihe olhers con~pired to use the influence
of the top ergeants to make sales to
the open mess systems and to secure
assignment oC management personnel.
In addition to the con piracy charge
a ain t all of the eight defendants, some
were charged with bribery. making fal~e
claims to the government and concealing that they were hareholder in the
firm with whleh they placed sales as
representatives of the open mess sys·
tern .
Named defendant in addition 10
Wooldridge now sergeant major of range
rvice at White Sands Mi sile Ran~e
in New Mexico, were M. Sgt. William E.
Higdon of Redstone Arsenal, Ala.: Sgt.
I. C. William C. Bagby of Ft. hafter,
Ha aii; Ret. Sgt. 1. C. ~arvaez Hatch·
er; R t. St. I C. Seymour Lazar: former Army NCP Theodore "Sam" Ba~s;
and Charle and [relle Terhune, civilians
now living in Middle ex, England.
Marmed Inc., a corporation that SQld
to ervice club , also was Ii ted as a defendant. Th indictment aid ita~ 0 ncd by Wooldridge, Higdon, Hatcher, Lazar and Ba .
Named as cocon~pirators, bul nol
Charged, were David Tung and Henry
Tung of Tom Brothers and Co., of Hong
Kong.

PX Testimony: Viet Rake-off Built on Bribes
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WASHINGTON !ill - An empire-building American businessman housed PX
officials and others in luxurious Saigon
villas for token charges in return (or
help in forging a slot-machine monopoly
and boosting liquor sales, a Senate investigator testified Wednesday.
Sen. Abraham Ribicoff (D-Conn.) presiding at a hearing by the Senate permanent Investigations subcommittee,
said William J. Crum, 52, until recently a familiar, party-throwing figure in
Vietnam, treated the giant po~t exchange and GI-club complex "like a fox
finding an unprotected chickencoop."
With funds provided partly by Jim
Beam Distillery Co. of Chicago and Carling Brewery of Cleveland, Crum befriended civilians, sergeants and generals with a pattern of gifts and parties,
bribes and kickbacks such as twice
caused the Army to ban him from dealing with the military in the Korean War,
senators were told.
LaVern Duffy, the panel's chief investigator, testi[ied Crum found no such
problem in Vietnam.
In fact, he said, a brigadier general
awarded Crum an Army Achievement
Certificate in 1965, apparently for selling and maintaining slot machines and
juke boxes.
Duffy said Cl'um bad supplied the

general with free beer and olher gifts,
and the officer apparently was pleased
with the super salesman's help in building morale.
In Cleveland, the Carling Brewing Co.

Gen. Charles Meyer
said it "is dismayed to learn that an independent broker It hired in Vietnam
may have been involved in illegal activities."
rr

Sen. Edward Gurney (R-Fla.) said he
has information that by the til\t~ Crum
left Vietnam in mid - 1970 be and his associated companies were worth an estimated $40 million.
Crum dealt in a field dominated by
the world wide post exchange system
which did more than $3 billion in business last year alone.
In the same period all of the military
services' nonappropriated fund activities
- the thousands of off-duty clubs, mo·
vie theatres, bowling alleys and PXs generated more than $6 billion in total
sales.
Much of the action was in Vietnam
and by the end of his career there Crum
boasted that Sari Electronics Co. which
he represented had placed slot machines and coin-operated devices in 99
per cent of all military clubs in the
country.
Shortly after the subcommittee session ended, the Justice Department announced the indiclment of the Army's
former lop-ranked enlisted man and
seven others on charges of conspiring to
defraud noncommissioned officers' clubs
in Vietnam between 1965 and 1969.
Best known among those named in
the federal indictment returned ill Los
Angeles is William O. Wooldridge former sergeant major o( t.he Army, that

s rvice's highest noncommissioned officer.
In a series of lettrr introduced into
evidence, Crum told Mel Pelerson, vice
pre ident of Jim Beam, of hi~ business
succe es which Peterson said were
making Jim Beam "the No. 1 straight
bourbon in Vietnam.'
In one such "Dear Mel" leiter, dated
Sept. 13, 1965 Crue said two top civilian
officials of the Army-Air Force exchange - Pet r Mason and Dick llewellyn - had arrived in Saigon to take up
their duties.
"I showed them the brand new house
J am decorating for them and they are
absolutely delighted," Crum wrote. "We
are getting along like peas in a pod and
they are real sharp operators so I feel
we are going to get a lot more action
than we did in the past.
"Believe me, I am practically moving
right in with these boys without jeopardizing our reputation. Got them a de·
IIghtful four-bedroom house which I am
doing the living room in natural rush
rattan, installing wall-to-wall rush car·
pet and bamboo bar.
"Also, I include in the rent the cook
and t\\'o maids, utilities and other local
expenses so tbey pay me in dollars
twice a month at quite a saving. The
cook is a real pro and their cuisine will

be only second to none in Southeast
A ia."
Du ffy said he has evidence that thp.
rent for the villa totaled 1.600 mnnthlv
and that servants' pay anJ other expen e ran the tot ai 10 about $2.000.
He produced an affidavit from an
Army colonel who lived there also saying his only expense was $100 a montb
to help buy food.
Peter Mason ha since given up rights
to his pension and disappeared from
sight somewhere in Greece, Duffy said.
"00 you mean be's flown the coop?"
Gurney asked.
"Yes sir, he has," Duffy replied.
Crum, Chinese-born and Am rican·
educated, until recently maintained
headquarters aboard his 69-foot yacht
in Honk Kong Harbor. Committee
sources said the yacht no longer is
there and Crum cannot be localed.
In 1966 Brig. Gen. Charles R. " lonk"
Meyer, a onetime football star of the
U.S. Military Academy at West Poinl,
awarded Crum the First Logistical Command Certificate of Achievement r 0 r
contributing "to the morale and welfare of all free-world forces in the area."
" His cheerful willingness to assist in
solving the many difficult problems Ihat
aro e was a real tribute to his ability
and desire to be of real service" Meyer wrote in Crum's citation.
'
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Iclltor " ..... ' ............. U.n. Durh,m
M, ni ,'n. Idlter .... ........ Amy Ch"m,n
Nlw. Edllor . ... .. ..... .... Low,1I M,y
Clty·Un lvlr.'ly Idll., ...•... Willard Ihwn
Id llorl,l P". Edllor ........ Choryl Millor
Pholo, rephy I dli or ... ... ..... Olin. Hyp• •
Fin. A, It Id ltor . •........... V.ltrl. K. nl

To Judith Brune: two opposing viewpoints
IOWA CITY, IOWA

I,orls I dllor
. . '. .
J,y Ewoldt
Mlk, McGrov.,
Alloel,l. N.wI Id ltor
A. IOC. Clty. Un lv.", Iy 'dllor. Cobbl, Rom ln.
.....K . Cltv·Unlvorslty
... Itlch.rd Ttr M.. ,
Idllor
........ Spo , I. I dltor ...... . John RI~hard'
AUK. Phol. Id lt o, . .... . Jon W' lIIo_

Student Senate
Tuesday night, Student Senate pas ed a measure, one item of "hich would
lJave eliminated the campaign expense ceiling for candidates for student body
president and vice· president, thereby opening up the possibility of those offices
being bought by those who could afford to buy them.
The Unitcd States has seen the conSC(luences unchcd.cd campaign spending. It was, for example, quite generally accepled lbat Hobert Kennedy was
buying his way through the Democratic primarie~ in 196. WiU10ut considering Kennedy's merits or demerits as a candidate, it mu\t urely be clear that
the office seeker wilh the most money is not necessarily lhe one best suited for
public office.
This move on tbe part of senate is elitist in nature - ghing to UIO~e that
have.
Student Body Pre ident Robert "Bo" Bell r, e\eltising his prelOgath'e of
item veto, has struck down thi~ prol'ision. It will taJ...c a two·thirds lote of
senate to revive it. Let u hope they do not do so.
- L{'{}/I(l Durham

or

... and State Senate
Francis ~Iessfrly has gonf' and done it again. This timf' he has introrlllced
in the State Senate a bill which would eliminate faculty It'llure at the three
state universities.
In supporting Ihis mea ure, ~les erly, a frequent critic of higher edllcation,
said the state" hould J,a\'e som ll1ethod ~ to discharge' faclllt) memhers \\'110
make serioLiS tran~gres ion\. .\nd indeed Ihe) ~hClld(1.
But tenure does not prohibit this. Tenure merely rerrrs 10 an indilidllal's
right to keep his or h r job, after having held it for M)I11C ~ p dfied period of
time, without fear of being dischargrd WITJiO T CA SE. ft h a right
granted most per ons l'lllplu} eel in a union shop within 30 days of rmploymrnt.
For many faculty, this basic llllion right t'()/ue only ufl er as muny as ~t:\ en
years of employment.
The fact that the university ean take IIch a long p('rioc\ of lime to decide
whether or not to grant a faculty mE'lllber protectinn ngaimt arbitrary discharge
is, if anything, evidelll:e that greater protecliull ~Iwuld hI' e\tended to faculty.
There is no que,ition IJlal a lot of dead wood hides hehind It' nllTC ( though ,
of course, Ihat is lhe l ea~ t of ~1('Sserly's ('ollC'erns) as wl·II as hehind union
contracts. But featherbedding is rare enough a phl'nomenon and one better
handled than by dell) iug protection to all.
What is important is an indiVidual's right not to be trea ted capriciollsly.
- Leolla Dur1JQrrI

To the Editor:
This letter is Intended as a reply to
Ms. Brune's letter labeling anti·war
demonstrators as "hippies that have little
to do but smoke pot, look dirty, and
smell unclean." It would be simple to
disprove that slanted, stereotyping,
ignorant statement of yours, Ms. Brune,
but since I believe your Ictter was more
than an exhibition or ignorance, 1 will
spend (waste?) some of my time replying to you.
I can hardly say everything 1 want to
here, but you might watch the news Of
go to a teaeh·in sometime if you want to
find out what Is really going on. l'm
sure it would do you some good.
Or, you could approach some of the
people who are doing the leafletting and
lalk to them. Whether in the dorm , on
the street or in the Union, the e people
are very anxious to talk to people like
you. Or call me; 1 did a lot of the leaf·
letting ror the anti·ROTC march.
In your letter you claim that the "subtle escalation" or the war I going to end
the war. II sounds to me as if you are
"baa-ing" the bullshit Ihat Nixon is
shoveling at the "silent majorily."
Again, you make your lack of knowledge
and Jack of historical perspective obvi·
ous. Don '( you realize that every bloodstained adminislration since Ihls war
began has claimed their form of widen·
Ing the wsr would end it? In 1963, Defen e Secretary McNamara tated thaI,
"The major part of the U.S. commitlment
can be completed by the end of 1965."
In LBJ 's 1964 campaign he prom] ed,
"We are not about to send more Amerl·
can boys 9 or 10 thousand miles away to
do what Asian boys hould be doing for
themselves." tVietnamizalion? l. In 1965,
Hubert Humphrey boldly stated that,
"The tide has turned, the Viet Cong has
been stopped. They cannot win." Gen.
Westmoreland begins to sound a little less
confident in November of 1967 when he
stated that "We have reached an im·
porlant point when the end (of the war)
begins to come into view." But despite
his claims of a ecret plan to end the
war, Nixon gave us an inkling of what
he really has in mind when he called the
waf in Vielnam America's "finest hour"
and stated in 1969, " I am not going to be
the first American President to lose a
war." Thinking people stopped swallowing lhe crappy govern menIal lies years
ago.
Well, enough of that. r must ay that
most of what you said in your letter CaR

be chalked up to your limited perspective and propagandized mind. Even the
demeaning stereotype of draft re i lers
who are suffering much more than your
husband to keep this country REALLY
free, can be dismissed. But one general·
ization you made cannot be ignored. I
refer to your feeling lhat the war against
Vietnam is a war to top the "aggre sian
and destruction of the Communists." If
you are really worried about the security of this country, r suggest you recognize the obvious FACT that we Bre not
righting a monolithic Communist em·
pire. There isn't any monolithic Communist movement. The U.S. is engaged
in a war with the SOUTH VIETNAMESE
COMMUNISTS. Not the Albanians or the
Russians or the Poles or even the Chin·
e e. I can best sum up what I'm trying
to tell you by quoting an article in News·
week : "An amba ador from a European Communist counlry told Newsweek
reporters that his country's people do
not feel at all involved in the war In
Vietnam until they hear American news
media tell of the number of "Reds" or
"communists" killed today by American
troops. Then they begin to feel threaten·
ed ."

I've aid enough. Please take time to
think about what you say, Ms. Brune.
Your hUSband and all the other sheep
who follow fasCists de pite their own
common ense are political prisoners
and we want to rree them.
Mark GilMrt
5-20 Hillcrest HIli

*

And more letters letters letters
No more labels
To thl Editor:
Do you remember what you were
taught about palriotislD when you were
younger? Serve your country, sa lute
the flag, obey the elected adminlstra·
tion, and keep your mouth shut. The
Nixon administration prefers to call it
the "Silent Majority."
The members of President Nixon's "Si·

I

LETTER! POLlC:Y
Lltte" to thl telilor Ind III other
I'Ypel of contribution. to The Dally
Iowan are .ncouraged. All contribu·
tlon. mu.t b. sillned by the write,
and should b. Iyped with tripll spac·
Ing. Letter. no longer than 200 word.
are .ppreclateel. Short.r contribu·
tionl are morl IIklly to be undo The
Dally Iowan r.serv.. the right to re·
lect or eellt Iny c.ntrlbutlon,

----

lent Majority," however, are not necessarily the real patriots of this country
even If they perform many meaningless
"patriotic" actions like flying the flag
365 days a year. The real patriots o[
this country are those who recognize
the country's faults and, instead of leaving (as some bumper slickers advise),
stay and try to remedy those short·
comings. They realize that even gov·
ernment officials can and do make mis·
takes.
Well, mistakes have been made. Cam·
bodia and Laos are the most recent. In
short, the war continues. More Ameri·
cans die cach day. Peace still seems
far off - circling around the camp, but
never reaching the fire.
In view of this, it is high time that labels such as "Silent Majority" and "Vocal Minority" be eliminated from politi·
cal platforms and public Issues. These
labels are merely images designed to
polarize the major conilict in America

and make It seem relatively simple. That
conflict Is the certainly that every
American wants peace, and the equal
certainty that no one can agree on how
to accomplish It.
It Is obvIous that flying the flag won't
resolve this conflict. On th other hand,
violent demonstrations won 't either. By
the definition of peace, that lype of demo
onstration is self-contradictory. The only
way we can hope to have peace is to
lorget which side we're on and remem·
ber that the objective is to prevent the
deaths of American soldiers.
When people stop waving the flag
conspicuously and stop trying to show a
desire for peace through forceful demo
onstrations and remember that Ameri·
cans are dying, maybe then we will have
peace.
Dougla. P. Moorl
2217 MUlcati.,. Awe.
AIHIrtmlnt 2
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To the Editor:
"This (the Indochina Extravaganza)
is a enseJess, useless war in terms of
lives lost and detruction done . . ." How
true. In the Friday, Feb. 12 edition of
Lhe Daily Iowan, Judith S. Brune made
this succinct and meaningful observation.
Following the statement, she concluded
(apparently) that It WAS necessary "in
lerms of stopping the aggression and destruction of the Communjsts." I have
serious doubls about the threat of aggression and destructive abilities of the
COMMUNISTS to Americans as a national grouP. but will admit that they
possibly could provide a threat to
Southeast Asia (Even though I am unclear as to who the "Communists" are
that Ms. Brune as well as the other
"patriots" in America refer to. There are
many Communists in the world that
would be hard to talk of in this context.)

How, Howard?
To thl Editor:
In Friday's Dally lowan, Howard Ehr·
IIch, writing in "From the New U,"
stales: "More than half oC U.S. profits
are derived from Interests in the under·
developed world, and the companies
with the largest [orelgn holdings are also
the companies which dominate our economy here. The biggest business of
America today is war business, and one
out of every five Americans has become
subtly implicated in its transaction."
What is Ehrlich's proof of these assertions? I would like to see company
names, amounts, country names, and an
EXPLANATION of HOW one·fifth of this
counlry is implicated in the war business.
Dillnl Goldenberg, A4
310 Hawkey. Ct.

warrant. They ransacked the house in
the process of conducting a general,
hence illegal, search.
Police then arresled two other Pan·
thers as accessories, one while talkiJlg
to TV newsmen, and a second while
talking to Fuller's lawyers. When the
lawyers asked lor their warrant, the
police ordered them out of the way
and threatened them with arres!.
Both tbe lawyers, incidentally, came
lrom oul of town. No one could be
found locally to take Fuller's case, or
that of the juvenile. Similarly, until af·
ter the preliminary hearing, no bail
bondsman could be round. The reason
may lie in an event later that month,
when the of£ices of one of the lawyers
were bombed. The bombing was a general reaction 10 all his work, and not
just to this case.
When lbe Panthers were brought up
Cor pre·trial hearings the eight charges
with wWch the three men had been
held "ere reduced to five. The others
had been makeweight to run up the
bail. The primary evidence against
them was given by the juvenile. But
he had been questioned while held in
custody. He had not been given the
Miranda warnings, had nol been allowed 10 see a lawyer and had been
held in jail for 10 days without a hearing. North Carolina law calls for a
hearing wilhin five days for a juvenile.
NOf was the treatment of the juvenile the sale procedural na w in this
case. The meat truck driver had identified Fuller in a one·man showup, not
out or a multi·person lineup. This procedure taints his identification. The de·

fend ants were denied a free transcript
of the hearing, although they are indio
gent and there is a Supreme Court rul·
ing directly on that point.
Evidence taken at the preliminary
hearing showed no ballistics check had
been made on any of the weapons in
the Panthers' office, to see if they had
been fired, and no cartridges had been
found inside tbe house. Further, the
identifications made of the Panthers by
the juvenile had come from pictures
taken at demonstrations and rallies. It
look five times lhrough the pictures
before he could pick out the defendants.
In the face of a set of racts like this,
the only legat analysis that can be
made Is that the case smells. The evi·
dence is tainted enough to fail through
even in a university hearing. But the
Judge found probable cause in the
cbarges against the two as accessories
after the fact 10 larceny of the meat,
and against Fuller for larceny and two
counts of assault. Two officers said
Fuller had pointed (not fired) a shotgun at lhem from the house. They were
aiming, and later fi red, carbines at
him, of course.
Perhaps the giveaway in the case,
though, Is that the bulk of the meat
from the truck was never found, nor
was lhe man who drove the truck. Full·
er can't drive and has never held a dri ver s license. The man who actually
drove the truck is likely known 10 the
men who shot into the house and it
may well be lhat police families are
eating more meat lhan usual, this
month.
- Shellty Blum

as a gut reaction. Unfortunately, It .,..
pears to be nothing more than that. Her
overwhelming reaction ("Hooray") 1ft
favor of the university's "1.5 million dol·
lars worth of research for the military,"
DIA recruiters, and our wonderful ROTC
machine shows nothing of logic or
reason. It Is like a small child being
overjoyed by someone beating up another small child that took ller
In all likelihood, the sucker will !lit be
regained and the viclor In the battle wiD
walk away with his equally ill·gotten
gain.
Most people in the United States wlsh
us out of war in one fashion or anotl1er.
This certainly Is an Improvement over
the situation five years ago. However,
as long as we have the Left screamIng
"fascist" and the Right screaming "UnAmerican CommIe," We are a long way
from solutions to the war and all JIJ
implications and related domestic pr0blems. Emperor Dick has done what he
could to bring this country to its _
and I can only hope that he fails. I think
America has a potential for greatness,
just as all countries do. Unfortunately,
too many people think oC their husband!
or their property as being more import.
ant than reason, compassion or c0nstructive thought towards the solution of
many of modern SOCiety's festering
sores.
And it would be best o[ all to remem·
ber that the Rand Corporatiok (bastard
child of the womb of the Pentagon) was
commiSSioned by the government last
year to run a feasibility study on the
possibility of elections being called 0/1
in 1972. J do like democracy (poSSibly
not as it is in the United States today,
however). r would hope that neither the
Right nor the Left wm make It possible
for Emperor Dick to fulfill his dream 01
total control. Remember, he CAN (under conditions of nationai crisis - say
another Cambodia-like conflagrltiOil
before the next election).
MichMf J. Dykltrl, G
Routt N,. I
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Living in the USA: justice means repression
How does the process of justice operate in the U.S.A.? If you are a Black
Panther, justice means law 'n' order,
means repression. If you are simply
black, or poor, then lhe process of reo
pression is less efficient because Jess
thought out and planned, but justice
still means repression.
On Jan. 12, a truck pulled up in front
of the Winston·Salem Panther headquarters and a man handed Grady Fuller a box of sausage and a box of bologna for the Panthers' breakfast program for poor children. Wilhin two to
fjve minules aCter that, 100 policemen
arrived and ringed the house. Minutes
afler thaI, they ordered lhe inhabitants
of the house to come out. They had a
warrant caliing for the particular items
to be eized, as the Constitution reo
(Iuires: the warrant identified a box of
sausage and a box ol bologna, by brand
name.
The Panthers did not come out, wanl·
ing to allow lime for a crowd to gather
to observe the events. A crowd at slich
limes is their only protection £rom the
police. The police fired lear gas into
the house and followed it wiLh a bar·
rage. They later claimed they were fired
upon.
Fuller and a juvenile then came out.
They were charged with stealing the
truck and its meal. It seems that the
vehicle had been stolen some 10 blocks
away. The driver had seen it being
taken and had followed it to the Pan·
thers' office and observed the transfer.
He had called the police and somehow
they arrived before he hung up the
phone. As the occupants came out o(
the house, the police went in with their

At least it seems rather hard to link the
African communists, French commun·
ists, and English communists to the war
in any definite way. Unfortunately the
right, as well as the left, relies on vast
and in upportable generalizations to
prove their points.)
I have long been annoyed by the un·
varying and sometimes untrue or at
least illogical rhetoric of the Left (the
SDS being perhaps the most flagrant
violator). At the same time, people who
a ume anti· war people arc Un·Ameri·
Can or "draft-dodgers, hippies ... pseudointellectuals" or "commies" are, as
much 8S I hate to be abusive, FOOLS.
America is NOT right because she is
America. Further, anyone who supports
death by war for young men in an attempt to justify previous deaths in the
same venture is not making any kind of
believable argument for war.
If Ms. Brune had been to the teach·
in on Feb. 10, she would have heard oC
the long and undemocratic history of our
involvement in Indochina. Certainly the
facts are there: We have prevented free
elections, we have helped support the
overthrow of neutralist governments in
the area, and we have been lied to con·
sistently by our federal government concerni.ng our involvement.
I have friends in Vietnam, have hid
friends killed in Vietnam, and I have
many friends that somehow managed to
get back physically unscathed. None of
the people I know that have come back
feel that it was worth it, even though
they went because they felt they owed
their country omelhing. Most would not
encourage othcrs to do the same becau e
of the horrible things they saw and did
as members of Our Man's Army.
I venture to say that if something
should happen to Mr. Brune, Ms. Brune
would certainly sland a good chance of
being polarized in the opposile direction
(as has happened in a number of instances that I am per onally aware of). This
is natural as a gut reaction, just as Ms.
Brune's present stand Is fairly natural

1971 By John Striker and

Andrew Shapiro
Hearings on extending the draft began
recently In Washington and this report.
er was present. A serious eflort Is being made by some congressmen 10
eliminate the draft when the present
draft law expires next July 1. As the
debate begins, the publicity In favor of
a volunleer army may lull you into
complancency. What follows are this reo
porter's notes from lhe beginning of lhe
hcarings. Form your own conclusions
and ptan accordingly.
Senator Stennis began the hearings
berore his committee by announcing his
views before suffering a single witness.
"I do not oppose the volunteer army
concept as an IDEAL," he confessed .
perha ps for the sake oC those YOllth fu I
idealists who had crowded the cham her
an hour before the hearings began . "But
lhe voluntary objective is to me a flight
from reality .. .I don't want to play up
the volunleer army concept to the
point where we fool the American people and fail to pass a meaningful draft
law."
After thl. prologue, the first witness,
Secretary of Defl n.e Melvin Laird, rl·
lponded with the adm inistration's posi·
tion: "What yov are considering today ,
Mr. Chlirman, II a legislative proposel
of the highest Importance. People - not
arms or equipment, not buildings or
computers, not any of the hardware reo
quirements of defense - are the pricI·
itss vitll au ef of our national defeni·

...

"

And people - not arms or equipment
- were, indeed, the object of the ad·
ministration's legislative pro p 0 s a I .
Known formally as Senate Bill 427, that
proposal would extend until July 1, 1973,
the power to draft "the priceless . vital
asset of our national defenses" - you.
Assuming a two·year extension of the
draft, Stennis asked whether Laird
could agree to an annual ceiling of
lSO,OOO draftees. Such a ceiling is part
of Senator Kennedy's new draft reform
bill.
Laird squirmed evasively beneaLh the
floodlights: "Wen, If we can get a 50
per cent increase for the first·term enlistees, then, r believe draft calls in
1972 will be lower that 1971, which will
be lower that 1970 (163,500 draftees).
But there are so many variables, like
the inflationary spiral, that I can't commit myseIC to any statutory ceiling."
"It seems to me," Stennis Ilmented
.ardonlcally, "you are not even com·
mitted to venture a 150,000 ceiling for
even the aecond yelr of the new draft
law. .•• Allume you do lIet all thl
benefits yov're IS king for a no-dr.ft
.rmy, would you then be willing to
"',... to a statutory ceiling of 150,000
or even 163,5001"
Now Laird stopped squirming. At least
Slennis' question had been based upon
a hypolhetical assumption; so Laird's
answer need be no more valid than

Stennis' assumption : "Why yes," Labi
stated unequivocally, "IF we get ALL
the benefits, we can meet a ceiling In
calendar year 1972." (Not that Co!lf!Sl
wiIJ ever pass the ceiling proposed by
Kennedy.)
Among the benefits to volunteerlsm
sought by the administration are tim
which may result from barracks Improvement, enhanced recruitment, m.
creased ROTC enrollment, and combat
bonus pay. or course the prime indU(!ment for volunleerism will supposedly
come from $908 million in military pay
Jncreases (effective in fiscal year 19'12).
The rate of basic pay for rlrst·term en·
listees may be increased by 50 per cent
- from $134.40 per month 10 $201.90 per
month.
This pallry pay increase caused Senator Goldwater visible disappointmert:
"We don't pay the man who sticks his
head out before the enemy with an M·II
as much as we pay hired domestlcs It
this country. A 50 per cent increase is
not enough at lower ranks. We must do
more. The Romans arc supposed to han
paid their soldiers lhe equivalent of
$10,000 in our 1946 money!"
After Llird's testimony, Slennls tultgized: "If we're lIoing into the marktl·
pllee to glt an army, we'll get SOIM
llood men; but we'll get a good m.~Y
who'll make no more than I paper
army. We'll get too high II proportion ,I
dropouts, or ne'er·do·wells, or whit·
Iver.
"We're putting the money on the
wrong horses - the men at the lowes(
ranks with only two years of service.
Too ma ny of these men will wash out
when we try to buy an army. We ou ~1
to put the money where the higher
ranks are, the corporals, and the ser·
geants. These are the second·termers,
the proven ones.
"This volunteer service will lose tilt
baSic spirit of the modern American
army, provided by the civilian who
comes into serve his country and comes
out a better man for it. We're abandonIng the basic instinctual spirit, the back·
bone of our army, by putting the emp,1sis on money.
.. As an ideal I would support the vo~
unteer concept, but as a practical mat·
ler it won't work out.... Let's be real·
istic and extend this drart thing for
four years and see what you can do with
volunteer incentives. Just to extend Ihls
draft for two years is impractical.
liThe armY'1 It the boHom .f the !14der of volunt..rism and tho vtluniIrY
concept will deltroy the Irmy. W.'ve"
a war goin' on.
"And I'm goin' to fight this voluntarJ
concept as long as r can."
We welcome your reactions to Itt
opinions expressed in this report. Senj
them to "Mastering the Draft," Suite
1202, 60 East 42nd Street, New YOIt.
N.Y. 10017. We will make the stUlied
concensus known to Senators Stennis
and Goldwaler and Secretary LaIrd.
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Calley to Admit

North Viets Step Up Attacks;
U.S. Troops Hit at Khe Sanh

My Lai Shootings

~

FT. BENNlNG, Ga. ~ - Lt.
William B. Calley Jr.'s attorneys said Wednesday that Calley lVOuld testily laler in his
trial that he directed the execuUon of clvlllan captives at
My La1 nearly three years ago.
But Calley was quoted by his
attorneys as saying he was "hy·

latelY, it
pan that. R!f
in

County Planners
Study Proposal
For Environment
,nVl,menl over
However,
screaming
,rellmllaK "Un.
a long way
and a1\ 11.\
~omestlc probdone what he
to its kllee$,
fails. 1 think
for greatness,
Unfortunately,
husbands
Import.
or _
solution of
festering

'IlIe rough draft of a proposal
10 est<lblish a CommissIon on
Environmental Quality in Johnson County was distributed 10
members of the Johnson County
Regional Planning Commission
during Iheir meeting In the Civie Center Wednesday night.
The proposed commission
mid not attempt to supervise
polluters, but would look for
environmental problems and atlempt to recommend solutions
before they reached the crisis

:~be~n!;~:f~gthc::n:~:I~

per or psyched up" during the
so-called My Lai massacre of
March 16, 1968.
The defense sought to offer
to its psychiatrists a l\ypotheU·
cal question about CaUey. The
question contained a list of as·
sumed facts, reported either by
prior testimony at the trial or
by a defense pledge that they
would be backed up later in Cal·
ley's own testimony from the
witness sland.
In the hypothetical question,
the doctors were asked to assume that Calley will lestify as
fact:
"Lt. Calley ordered Paul
Meadlo, a soldier in his platoon,
to shoot and took part himself
in the shooting of some detained
Vietnamese on two occasions.
"Lt. Calley states he did not
feel as If he was kilUng humans,
but rather that they were the
enemy with whom he could not
speak or reason."
:.:.:---------~----------

I

Italian Rioters

SAIGON ~ - The North but spokesman sald bad weath- Scattered g r 0 u n d clashes
Vietnamese stepped up Iheir at- ' er prevented troop-earrying hel- were reported elsewhere, in·
lacks Wednesday en South Viet- icopters from flying into the volving the 9,000 U.S. troops
namese troopI II Laos and on area.
supporting the South VletnamU.S. forces supporting the drive Cutting through rain and low ese army posh into Laos. AI
clouds, U.S. Air FolU and supply helicopter was shot down
from bases in South Vietnam. Navy flghter.bombers struck at Tuesday near the old RoekpIle
AmerIcan infantrymen In • the Vietnamese force through- battleground along HIghway'.
night defensive position 10 out the day, and spokesmen '!be crew members were re.miles northeast of the Arnerl· quoted pilots as saying ground cued.
can support base at Khe Sanh forces still were in contact.
In lbe lO-day-old operatioll In
were hit lale Tu~sday by per- At nighlfall Wednesday, th Laos, South Vietnamese forces
halK 200 North Vietnamese.
situation at the American posl- reported kl11lng 'l8 North VletFighting went on through the tion still was not clarified. namese in clashes Wednesday.
night With. the. North Vietnam- Fragmentary reports said the The South Vielnamese also reese throwmg In heavy mortar U.S. troops had suffered eight ported their forces found more
barra1!es. rocket a.nd mall· men wounded In the early tak- i ;tores of weapons, ammunition
arms fire from all SIdes of the es of the fighting.
and equipment.
US. lXl~ition . The Americans "'_ _ _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
fought back and called In artillerv uPPOr! near their po ilion.
Attempts were made WednesRiotol'$ In tho background ract off WedllHday bofort billow. day to move in reinforcements,
Ing t.arglS grenade, fired by It.lian police In Reggio, C.I••
bri.. '"" rio.. onlutd .ttor I decision t. name tIM rlv.1
D I APE R
city of ClntanUIrO IS regional capftll ef Cllab..... Durl",
S ERV ICE
Reduced deanl", pric. for
Tuesday's riots demonstr.tol'$ fired ... police.
(S Dol. ___ WMk)
Student. and faculty Onlyl
- AP W1rephohl
_ $12 PER,....MONTH _
ADVUTIIiMINT
FI'tt pickup' delivery twice
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Senate to Argue Redistricting -L-O-S-E- 2-0-P-O-U-N-O-S

the enVironmental study groups
which have proliferated recent- DES MOINES ~ _ Senate The Republican.favored plan,
Iy could be included in the new Republicans succeeded Wednes- drafted by a computer at the
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bate a controversial redistrict- slonal district! to six with POI>- son the U.S. Women's Alpine Ski
I'uIIIllhld ..., Itu","nl 'ubllc.. ing plan.
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:.".w':cCIIY~~:,u1!A·~·::IIYC:~ The plan, approved In a Sen- half of one per cent.
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a.m.
ay
r-~
and was deVISed by a famous
March 2. 1119.
order of business.
further to increase the popula- Colorado physiCian eS~ial\Y
I Fr.nk'. H-;;i; 'ubll,h.,
By the move Wednesday aIt· tlon disparities slightly higher. for the U.S. Ski Team. ormal
f ~"'" Clmp, AIII.I.nl 'ubllsh.r
10, Dunsm o" , Ad.,rtl,lng DI,.ctor ernoon, Senate leaders in effect
The plan favored by Republl- energy is maintained (very ImI I - Conlin, Clrcul.llon Mln.,or disregarded objections raised cans is known as "Plan 12" of porlant!) while reducing. You
I The Dally 10~11 .. rltten .nd earlier by Attorney Gen. Rlch- Ihe dozen turned out of the keep "ful\" - no starvation edited by .tuden" of The Unlver· ard Turner, Who saId the plan computer. It contains the widest because,the diet is designed that
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to Ib, exc1ullv. u•• (or republica. Turner sent a letter to all Rep. Ehzabeth Shaw (R·Dav- This is honestly 8 [antastim all local I ' weU I I aU AP new. lawmakers saying the Supreme enport) said the Supreme Court tlcaliy successful 'diet. If It
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$1 09 each
2 $1 99
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One Hour
Cleaners
10 South Dubuque St. - 331-4446
OPEN from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m,
MONDAY thrv SATURDAY
Mall Shopping C.nt., - 351·9150

-

ur money wor s

as ha~ as you do.
Tucked buttonfront
. shift Is polyester!
nylon knit. White.
pink, aqua in misse.,
unlor, half-sIzes. $5

V-neck shift •
polyester/nylon
double knit. White,
blue for luniors,
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yellow for petites,
juniors, misses. SS
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Glenn Anderson
Fired
by
ISU
Council
I
St B k 'tb II

and Nebraska.
Iowa State."
before
His
a t e as e a C
oah
C
Going Into the 1970·71 ....
Fellinger. a professor of me- Big Eight record was &.6, which
Un, And. rson r.nbd
chanical engineering at ISU, four different teams attained,
A9 rees to FI'n I'S h out 5eason w/n"'ng
Imong 81,
being 1968-1969.
I»rc",t.,. with.
and
Two of
Cyclones' greatest
m.rte.
umni representative Norman P. stars - Don Smith and Bill
Anderson also said he wanted Dunlap of Ames will make up Cain - played during the
Itant
last" in the Big Eight. He to express his great admiration th.e executive committee that derson era. Sm~th, a
~ad.
pointed out that lSU's basket- and respect for Stapleton will search for and screen can- uate now playll1g professional
recruiting budget was
and the effort athtetic council didates.
with the Seattle Supersonics,
Itheballaround
last two years, compared chairman Bob Fel1lnger has Anderson has had seasons or and Cain. a 1970 grad, hold all
to
for made in an "attempt
1m14..
but one of the Cyclones'

AMES, la. (~ - The 16- Anderson was asked by the
member Iowa State University Icouncil to finish out the season
athletic council Wednesday vat- and he said he would.
ed to terminate the contract o[ A university spokesman said
head basketball coach Glen An· that a successor is expected to
derson at the end of the present be named within four weeks.
season.
A three.member executive
Anderson, 41, has been the committee of the council witl losing stre~k by an ISU basket- coach will be provided with the
Cyclones' head basketball coach work with Athletic Director ball team III 17 years.
type of program 1 have always
for 12 seasons and has an over- Clay Stapleton in the hunt for
"r was and I \':asn t surprised wanted," Anderson said.
all record of 142-157 including 8 a new coach, said the cou ncil's by the council's move ," said Anderson voiced criticism of
5-17 record this season.
announcement.
Anderson who was a college the basketball program earlier
The council gave no reason
Anderson came to Iowa State basketball standout at Colorado trus month, labeling It a "dis..
for dllimissa l.
in 1955 as freshman coach and State be[ore graduating Ln 1951.
- - - - - - - - - - became head coach in 1959. His "Right now I have no definite
first team won the Big Eight plans," added Anderson, :'but
Jdrinex can help you become Conference tournament and in I would gue~ that there. IS a
the trim slim person you want 1966 the Cyclones took the Sun good chance I II stay here III the
to be. Odrinex is a tiny tablet Devil Classic in Phoenix. Ariz. Ames area .al~ho~~h there are
and easily swallowed. Contains Anderson's best season was olher possiblhlles.
no rlangero~s drugs . No sta~ . his first , when the Cyctones
"There is some sense of ac·
lng. No specIal exerc~se. Get TId went 15-9. He followed with compliihm"'t in knowing that
of ~xcess fat and hve longer. three more winning seasons but as I step clown I leave an ex.
Odnnex has been used success..
WINTER HAVEN. Fla I.¥fully by thousands all over the Ihas been over .500 only IWlce cellent ,quad for 1971.1972," It may be 150,000 to $200,000
country for over 12 years. Odri· ~mce then.
said Anderson In a prepared per year, or it may be $500.000
nex costs .$3.25 and the large
The 1970-71 team was hard statement.
for three years, but wha'("cr
economy size $5.25. You mu~t hit by graduation with only
"Regardless of who i in Ihe figure, B'l. ton Red Sox .Iug~ose uFtlylaJ o~ your mc;;.ey ~Ill , one starter returning and laCk. ' charge of the basketball pro- ger Carl Ya trzemski r'ay n1W
e
un, .e y kYOdurA UgtSlst' ed a big man.
gram in the [ulure, I am cer- be the highest paid player in
No re
ques Ions as e. ccep no Alt
39
[
t· .( '11 \"A
f I 1\1
•
• ubstitutes. Sold with this guar.
er a . _ noncon crence s~a· am I . WI "" succes u . y baseball.
antee by:
~.on, th.c 19.'0-71 team won Its best Wishes go to the teams o[ Yaz. who has played b"lh fir.,t
MAY'S DRUG STORES
first Big Eight game but then the future. May they always base and left fiE;ld 'iigncd a
Iowa City-Mail Orders Filled lllst seven in a row - the worst be winners. Hope[ully, the new ' lhree.veRr con/ract' wilh the
club ·Wednesday.
The figure werp nllt a~·
nrunced. bu Yaz sai~ .. \.. uld
not have signed a three·year
contract unless I gl)t what I
wanted."
Dick O'Connell. vice ore o ide1t
and general manager of the
earn. said the mut'inle·year
~on/rac l a l'arilv 1IIIh the
Red Sox - makes Yas t r/PIl1,i(i
Chicago - Nassau - Chicago
.. he highest paid player m the
Amel'ican Lea~ue"
Deadline: March 1
Va rzem<ki II'h') made an
e Ima'ed ~135 ~oo dWI'I 'l lJe
Includes: flight, hotel (Mantago Beach Hotel), transfers, open bar
~econd year rf hi~ c"pired . ·voeach night, optional m.al plan.
year contract. won a .. :izable
increa e" with the new agreement, O'Conneli said. The sec·
and year of the old contract had
been renegotiated.
• Boeing 707'5
Although minor d tails of the
' new agreement have yet to be
June 29 - July 30
New York -london.
worked out. the power-hilling
Deadline: March 29
~uperstar said he was "very

0 Wa

12-14

1970-1971.

best

fourth

Harold Cowles, 8 professor of the last
15- industrial engineering,
sl·
the

EI,ht co.ch •• In

79

An-

1968

$7,000

$15,000
$20,000
to
15-9, 14-11, 13-12,
11, 10-16,
conference tearns like Kansas prove the athletic programs at 9-16, 11-14, 13-12, 12-13, 14-12 and ual records.

(0

iJIdIyj).

Yaz May Be
Highest Pc:id
Ball Player

TH IS WEEK

I

l

AS!

$189

I

EUROP

May 31 .. Aug. 15
Deadline: March 1
UNION BOARD

Chicago - London· Chicago

CALL: 353-5745

or come to ACTIVITY CENTER 2·5 p.m., Mon.· Fri.

Yaz May Be Baseball's Highest Paid PlayerBoston Red Sox ,lugger Carl Yastrlemskl, left, ch.ts with
club's gener.1 manag.r Dick O'Connell in Winter H.ven,
Fla., where h. was reported to have signed bueball'. rich,..

happy and relieved tha now 1
can concentrate on baseball."
Other big earners in baseball'f American League include
IBaltimore's Frank Robinson
and Washington's }<'rank How·
ard. Robinson, It is thnught, Is
earning about $135,000.

Cannot Compete until Case Completed-

NBA Orders Haywood
O ut
I

NEW YORK IAl - The Natlonat Basketball Association
[ollov.ed up a favorable appellate ruling Wednesday by orderOAKLAND 111'1 Warren 109 Spencer Haywood out of ae• Wells, star receiver for the Oak- tion v. ilh the Seattle Super/ land Raiders, II a. ordered Sonic until the case can be setWednesday ~o .an Alameda tied in a court suit,
County rchab~11f8tlO~ center for . The uit is scheduled to be
60 ri~yS for dl~gnosbc tests art· /ried in a Los Angeles lower
r hiS probabhon 10 a 1969 at- ourt M rch 2, another step in a
tempted rape ea.e was I'evok d. conlinulng court v.rangle.
Wells. 28, wa. arre ted In Los
Th. SuperSonics immedi.
Angeles after the .Pro Bowt ately complied with the I.t.
game. The warrant Cited proba· est appellate court .nd NBA
lion violation temming from a let Ion.
traffic accident late la t ~ear .in I "We are not going to let Haywhich he \~'a~ charged Ith hit· wood suil up," said the Sonics'
and·run drlvmg.
attorney, Mel Monheimer. "In
Wells had pleaded guilty to fact. he won't even be on the
the attempted rape charge and pta yin g court Wednesday
was placed on probation.
nighl." The Sonics were slated
to play Portland in Sealtle.
SPRING BREAK
Monheimer said, however, he
ISLAND HOP"NO, UILINO had applied for a summary
SCUIA B~~i":A~N THE
judgment Feb. 22, asking that
RED CARPEl TRAVEL
Haywood be permitted to return
to the lineup without NBA pen .
351·4510
alties.

Tests For W lis

I

I

I

I

I t just goes.
You shake your head.
YOll see it slip out of your hands
and you worry.
Instead of worrying, why not do
something about your money? Save
some. Painlessly.
Join the Payroll Savings Plan
where you work.
Your moncy will add up faster than
c\'er before, because now there's "bonus interest rate on all .. Savings Bonds. TOW E Bonds pay 5~%
when held to maturity of 5 years, 10
months (4% the first year). That extra 12~~, payable as a bonus at maturity, applies to all Bonds issued
sillee June 1, 1970 .. . with a comparahle improvement for all older.
Bonds.
Get a grip on your money the Payroll Savings way . It's an easy way to
see your money grow instead of go.

contr.ct. The club opened spring training It Chain O'Lak..
Park In Winter Haven.
- AP Wlr.photo

a day

Denied this, H'Ywood and
the SuperSonics would have
to Wilt until .t le ..t March
2 to 'M whether the controvenial on.·tim. Otympic star
c.n remain with Selttt. over
the prott5ts of other NBA
members.
NBA tearns have pro tes ted
games in which the 6-foot-9
scoring ace has played since
jo inin g the Su perSoni cs Dec. 23
alter breaking a six·year can·
tract with Denver of the rival
American Basketball Association .
Acting arter a Cederal appellale court had stayed an injunction barring the NBA from im·
posing sanctions on either Haywood or the Sonics, Walter Kennedy, the NBA commis ioner,
voided Haywood 's contract.
The NBA Board of Governors
meet in New York Thursday
but, order of the appellate
court ruling, they can take no
action against the Sonics for
games played by Haywood up
to the present time.
Haywood pl. red In 21 games

averaging 19.6 points and 12 doesn't graduate until June.
rebounds per contest.
However, Haywood has been a
Seatlle's NBA rivals insisted pro for more than a year, play·
that Haywood was ineligible un- I ing in the rival ABA. He said
der the "hands off" rule which he left the Denver Rockels beprevents tampering with a Cal-I cause they did not live up to
lege prospect until his class is their contract. This apparently
graduated. In Haywood's case, is not an issue in the current
his UniverSity of Delrolt class controversy.

E, Athletic Council Follows
NCAA Lead-Frosh Eligible

NEW YORK IAl The adopt the same proposal for
Eastern College Athletic Confer· regular season play. That waa
ence followed the lead of the the action the 199-member
NCAA Wednesday and declared ECAC took Wednesday.
freshmen eligible for all sports ECAC members may now \1M
on the College Division level cf· freshmen in all sports excepl
fective Aug. 1.
football, basketball and hockey
But the members of the na- on the University Division level.
tion's largest conference twice
turned down a proposal to add DEEP FREEZEhockey to the list of University ATLANTA (.fl - When Og·
Division sports in wruch fresh- lethrope froze the basketball
men may compete.
game Tuesday night before fIThe College Division legisla- nally losing 74 to Tennessee
tion adds football, basketball
STOTTLEMYRE SIGNS _
and hockey as sports in which State, the Petrels found that
NEW YORK "" _ Mel Stot- freshmen may compete. They two could play at the same
previously had been approved game.
tlemyrc, ace of the New York for all other sports.
Oglethorpe resorted to the
Yankees, pitching staff, signed The National Collegiate Alh- stall in an effort to pull off an
his 1971 contract Wednesday for letic Association of which the upset victory over the fourth·
8 reported $75.000. This const!- ECAC is a member, passed leg- ranked Tigers, who now stand
tutes a sizeable raise over last islation last month making 19-2, even though they took only
year.
freshmen eligible for all College five shots in the game-hitting
Stottlemyre has been the Division NCAA championship two.
mainstay of the pitching staff events, but left it up to the indi- \ As Oglethorpe fooled arouad,
since joining the team in 1964. / vidual conferences whether to so did Tennesse State.
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Now Bonds pay a bonus at maturit)t
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CAGE, VOLLEYBALL, GYM

FALL

Run Arounds Capture Co-ed
Basketball Championship

Three Women Teams
l

•

The University of Iowa woo press mid way through the balance beam.
mt'n's ba~ketball Ipams plit a third quarter wa the lurning The women's tea", ,oill Ir;we l
pair of games with Luther at point of the game for Luther. to Des Moines for an invitation·
Decorah Saturday.
Offensively. Marcia Bngebret· al at Grandv~e":" Cnl\el1;e March
The second team won the son was the big factor for Lu· 6 and will finIsh theIr season
opener going away, 55·18, but ther in quarter three, scorinll with the regionat meet March
hot shooting by Luther in the 12 of her 22 game points in 19·20 at Grandview.
second haU caused the Iowa that period. Teammate Sue Ger·
V.lleyb.llers Fourth
fir t team to fail, 59-45.
'pl li"ewi~e dominated the The women's volleyball teams
The ~pening contest was fnurth canto for L~ther. scorinl! traveled to Ames 'i~furday for
n.ver In doubt afler the ten (I( her game high 24 points. the Women's lnvltational Vol.
H.wks took a 10·' first quar· Marv Rottler topped Iowa with l 'eYbaU Tournament won b,
fer I.,d on Vicki Swarhen· 18. including 8 in the opening Graceland with a 7·1 record
b,ch's , polnl$. There,e S~n. period.
[owa Slate (5-3) fini~hed ec.
plelon .ntl Barb Rush!a rid·
Gymnlsts L...
ond Drake (4-4) fini~hed third
died tht Norst defense. lead·
The [owa women's
'" a . and' Iowa and ('~T'1f'l1 tird fl)r
i"q the Hawkltve ,+tack with .
!!Y. n
f h with 2
d
d 13 . t
t' I !lc~ learn. hampered by Iline s ourt
a -6 recor .
• an •
PO'"
s
respec
Ive
y.
d"
f
II
an mlUry. e to Iowa State
Iowa tied Iowa 0;','. f ~ r
"I""/1 IS now 42
'.
The nightcap of Saturday's S~lurday 69.40-44.70 at Iowa first '" tho "B" di ,1<10". each
dOllblt'l-teader was a dlrrprpnt Cltv.
winning flvt 1" 'Iv II' ••
story. however. Iowa. (now 3-4)
Despite an injured hand, but low. Stat. took fht pillet
t~" 1 W'l 11 l)~i"l Iplln ~t Ihe I,wa's Pam HaVe'l8 "I.eed
il. result of ha"'"~ th~ few·
end of ouarter one. but lo~t at second In floor exercise and est points scort~ .gainst
the end of Ihe third peril')(\ bal.nee beam and sixth in t.. m.
This was mainly due to a fme vaUlting.
Iowa's volleyball leams take
Luther defen~e which gave Olher Iowa tea m member. on .Grand\Ti~w aturd:ty in
a pIa ne .•
Ihe visitors trouble all through plaCing included Kathy King. Momes. their next home match
t
•
Ihe second half. The Norse fourth in vaulting. uneven par· is with Cornell Feb. :!; a Ihe No. it's lowl gymnut Kris Souder performing a routine durins
threw two wicked zone defens. allel bars, balance beam and Women's Gym.
I in low. City.
eSt (one of them a halr·court fifth in floor exercise; Kris
_ .
press) at the Hawks, alternat· Souder, firth In vaulting and unIng them to keep the Iowa 0(' even parallel bars; Debbie
(ense off balance. The steals IStetson. sixth In floor exercise;
and other errors caused by the and Le Ann Wissink, sixth in

The Run Arounds, led by the
scoring of Steve Betchen, deCeated the Blue Bullets 23-19 to
capture the first University of
Iowa Co-ed Basketball Cham·
pionship.
Betchen was instrumenlal In
capturing the title as he scored
11 points in the mens' half of
the contest to offset the balaJl..

I

I

ced scoring of Ralph Bluedorn
and Dave Hixenbaugh for the
Bullets.
Sue Buddy led the female
players for the Bullets with
three points. Top players for
the Run Arounds women were
Diane Larson and Karen Babl.
Ieuth Quad WIM Titte

In mens' action South Quad
showed tremendous streIIgth III
romping to the Quad tbamptoo.
ship 48-18 over Hempltead.
I
South Quad will face the Fr0e
ell
IfCl'slonal Frat ChampiOll tonight.
A so.foot basket at the buzzer
The Drake Univer Ity Bull· by Bruce Jochins couldn't save
dogs ufCered one of it war t • farlboro Country as they fell
d feats in the school's hIstory to a much larger. Souls Unlimifr
IWedne day night wh n they ed team, 35-32 In other intra·
were bombed at the hands of mural action.
I ague· leading Loui Ville. 4-52. Superior rebounding helped
The victory has all but eli· the Collegiates advance In intra·
minated Drake from chances to mural compelltion with a 23-19
rlc.nt wom.n·. toum.ment retain its 1issouri Valley Con· viclory over Big D and Co. al·
ter batlling to a tie at baUlime.
- Photo by Dilllt Hype. lerence tille.

Drake Bombed
BY LOUISVI e I

nit's A Birel It's

I

Ladies Go f Finds Answer to
Publicity Woes: Hot Pants!
l

By WILL GRIMSLEY

O·L.k..

ut
live up to
apparently
the current

I

Hnt pants are the latest style
. craze of the mod . They are
NEW YORK ~ - ~e ladles. Imidi horts.skin til1ht apparel
pro golf I.?ur, which .has I that covers little more than a
been struggling (or atlenhon, bathing suit.
may have found the answer Donna's 23.yur-old kid
" hot pant"
s.
slst.r, JIMt Wllrs mini
"I am sure one of the girls .kir.. on the cour.. but Slyl
will turn up on the lour with hot she doubts that she wDuld
pants one of these days," Shiro ever r.sort to hot INn".
ley Englehorn, the 1970 PGA "1 don't think they'd be com.
champion. said Tuesday.
fortable." she said "I'm un''Tha skim • r I tltting comfortable in 8 hort skirt
ahomr thin the putts," when I have a side-hill lie. Can
19"* Donnl Caponi, the you imagine what it would be
U.S. Open champion. "I like If I bad a hot like that
wwldn't be • bit lurprlsed If wearing hot pants?"
hot pants made their apptlr·
Most of the girl golfers now
.nee on the tour.
wear Bermuda shorts or cuI·
"But not for me, I don't have loles split skirts. Until a few
the legs for them."
years ago shorts were barred. A
Shirley, from Caldwell, Idaho, special rule bad to be passed to
IJId Donna, from Burbank, Cal· permit them at a U.S. Open
If., were in New York to be hon· once at Baltusrol, N.J. A lead·
ored Tuesday night at the an· ing American player, wearing
lIual awards dinner of the Met· shorls. was banished from a
ropolitan Golf Writers.
club in Australia.
The principal award - the "rt's all up to the individual
gold tee - was presented to clubs." said Miss Englehorn.
Bill Casper, 1970 professional "]( they retax their rules, lim·
golfer of the year, by Arnold agine we wil!."
Palmer, fresh from a victory in There apparently wiLl be no
the Bob Hope Classic Sunday. objections Crom the once taid
Shlrl.y said the gIrl golfers U.S. Golf Association.
ware becoming very sty"
"A Cew years ago at Atlantic
COMicloGs.
City, one oC the contestants
"We have an unwritten rule showed up in kin·tight shorts,"
now thal skirts and shorts said Phil Strubing. president of
Should not be shorter than three the USGA. No one dared ask for
Inches above the knee cap," she a measurement. I wasn't as·
added . "Of course, this is not signed to her match but [
strictly observed"
followed her all the way. "
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Cooked Shrl.p
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When Og·
basketball
beCore fl·

to the
pull off an
lhe fourth·
now stand
took only

ners in a doubles match Sun·
day night at Palm Springs when
Sanders went back to hit a ball
and fell, bruising bis knee.
During last year's Hope Classic, Agnew conked parlner San·
ders on the head with a golf
ball.
And in this year's tourna·
ment, the Vice President struck
lhree spectators with his first
two tee·shols.
Mrs. Sanders said the Idea of
her husband riding in a wheel·
chair at the Houston airport
was her idea.
•
"We had so much baggage
During
and Doug was limping so I
suggested a wheelchair," she
MUNICH, Germany !.fI - said. "He Is fine now. Just •
The ~est German Olympic s11ght llmp."
CommIttee plans to ask two
U.S. radio stations, which beam During A tennis doubles
programs to Communist East match ill Washington last AprU,
Europe, to go easy during the Agnew hit his partner, Peace
1m Games.
Corps Director Joseph H. BInThe Committee Is said to fear c~ard, on the head with a aero
that a strong propaganda slant vIce.
might antagonize high ranking "The Vice President had noofficials in the Communist coon· thIng to do with this Injury,"
tries and cause them to boycott Mrs. Sanders said. "Doug just
!be event.
fell going back for a shot."
The stations are Radio Free
Europe and Radio Liberty, •
•
wliich penetrate the Iron Curlain with news which might oth•
erwise be censored. The news
ReSign
has a heavy Western flavor.
•
Recently Willy Brandt's West
German government has been
seeking to improve relations .ROANOKE, Va. I.e - J~m
with its Communi t neighbors. Piersall, the former ~aJor
league baseball player, IS reSigning as general manager of
FREGOSI SIGN5the Atlantic Coast Football
ANAHEIM tA'I - Shortstop League's Roanoke Buckskins.
Jim Fregosi of the CaliIornia Piersall, who gained fame as
Angels signed his 1971 baseball an ouWelder with the Boston
oontract, believed to call for Red Sox, would not comment 01
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Spiro Agnew Strikes Again,
Leaves Sanders Limping
HOUSTON 1m - Pro golfer
Doug Sanders was limping
Tuesday after injuring a knee
playing tennis with Vice Pres·
ident Spiro 'I'. Agnew.
In lael, Sanders came home
from the Bob Hope Golf Clas·
Ble at Palm Springs, Calif. in a
wheelchair.
Sanders' wife said the Hous·
Lon pro and Agnew were part.
____ ,
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Peace Group Prods Draft Board
The Iowa Peace Action Committee met Wednesday at the
Selective Service office to present a Jetter of protest to the
members of the draft board.
The letter questioned the refusal by the local board to conBider a public meeting with
JohnsOD County citizens.
The group indicated in the
letter read by David C. RaMey
that it was concerned by the

Egypt Accep· s Plan,

the board, have no authority to I He said the entire board at the Selective Service office
obligate the Johnson County I would not meet until March. will cont inue until Ihe board
board with" any statement on Col. Glen R. Bowles, direct- m~ets with the group, Gardner
this matter.
or of the state Selective Se"- said.
, vice board, said local boards
are not required to meet pub
Ucly.
He said that public mee!jng~ I
could even be detrimental to "
the ability of the heal board
to make unbiased decisions.
" If the board was eXll1sed to
ridicule, it could affect its
views on future cases," Bowles
said.
Meetlngs with registrants are
closed to protect the individual,
Bowles continued
Many personai details are
kept In the draft files which
should not be available to the
said Bowles
general public,
.
"As long as I've been state
director, there have always
been opportunities for concerned parties to engage in a dialogue with representative of
DAVID RANNIY
the Selective Service Board," , - Bowles concluded.
Tim ~ardner, .a mem~r of
the Achon CommIttee, saId that
..
Bowles has refused in his The Quad-CllIes for Peace,. a
LINDA ROHRET
meetings with the public to dis- group from Davenport, Will

insulation of the selective ser- When asked if the policy could
vice board from the citizens it b e changed, Raffensperger
serves.
said, "Let me make this very,
The committee also asked if very clear. I, as a member of
the present policy against publie meetings could be altered.
In response to the letter, Leo.
nard Raffensperger, chairman
of the loca1 board, told the
Daily Iowan that it had been
the policy of the board for IIOme
time not to meet publicly.
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Israel Wants Treaty
By The Associated Press

p.arliament, in Jerusalem , that

I The Egyptian government an- Ihe central question was wheth'lounced Wednesday that it ac- er E t
Id ' a document
cepts all the proposals offered d. gyp wou Sl~ II f 'Is
by U.N. l1'ediator Gunnar v. en 109 the war In a 0 I
'arring in an attempt to bring forms. After such a developneace to the Middle Ea~t. Is- ment, he said, Israel would
rael, h ~wever, stood by Its ~e- withdraw to "secure and agreed
mand for a pe~ce tre~ty WIth borders."
Egypt before withdraWIng from C·'
th'l II
~ccupied Arab territory.
alro s au Ort a ve newspa·
Jarring's proposal has not per Al Ahram reported that
been made public but i said to Egypl has informed Jarring
include Is~aeli ~ilhdrawal from that it will pledge compliance
o\rab . terrItory m exchange for with Ihe Security Council's 1967
certam guarantees and the sta- reso I t'
th Middl E t if
'ioning of a U.N. peace force I ul Idon onl'k e.
e as
along Israeli-Arab borders .
srTahe o~s
I
e~\S~.
.
t b
Foreign Minister Abba Eban I . e/e p y ~rg I arrl~gdO 0 t .
said he saw no reason to change '~dl~ hrom thsraebl.a t? e ge 0
th
T
t td
r b ISC arge e olga IOns conp e ~Sl I~I~ a eM .eartl~rt y tained in the resolution," AI Ahremler t a' th ~Ir t a ~ ram said. It listed them as Is•
peace rea y ~llhd
gylP mus raeli withdrawal from all terriprecede any WI rawa.
,tory occupied in the 1967 war,
He told the Knesset, Israel s "a iust solution to the Paleslin.
ian ·problem," and a formal declaration renouncing the use of
force. territorial occupation and
expansionism.
ter,
.
Jarring's proposals asked for
A Beta CommIttee spokesper- declarations of intent from Is-
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Quad-C"f, Y Peace Act,·on

9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
U of I WOMEN'S GYM.
Por Info""ation call Marcia Thayer, Dirtdot'
353-4354

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i-~P~h~~~O~'~~~~~r~~~~~~~I~"i~~~~~~~a~&~~fu~~~~~~~~.~~~~an,~~
•
procedure.
to demonstrate "growmg con- would distribute support peti· indirect peace talks with him at

I

"What we are concerned with cern over the mounting war in
Is the role of the Johnson Coun· ~aos and to expand the support
ty bo,lrd In foreign policy ob- In the Quad-Citles for the Ber·
jeetlves in light of the ambig- Irigan brothers."
uous role of the United States The meeting Is scheduled for
mllitary forces In Southeast 8 p.m. in the social rooms of
Asia," saId Gardner.
St. John's Lutheran Church in
Daily Meetings at 3:30 p.m. Rock Island, III.
Rev. John S. Smith, chairman of the history department
THE
at St. Ambrose College in Dav·
enport and formerly at Center
East
the Catholic student eenFUN - FOOD - IIEER
IUD ON TAl'
ter, ~ill say the midnight mass
115 S. Clinton
Saturday at Center East, ae~~~~~~~~~~~c:or~d:in~g~t:o~s:o:ur~ces~:at:_.t:h:e.:.c:en:-
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Students and faculty members from 25 Iowa colleges and
universities will meet in Des
.
MOines Monday and Tuesday
for a workshop on "The Legislative Process."
Sponsored by the Iowa Center
for Education in Politics (lCEP)
in cooperation with Drake Untversity, the program Is designed to give the students a clear·
er understanding of the factors
involved in the legislative
process and the ways the fac·
tors relate.
Iowa legislators, lobbyists,
newsmen, executive and admlnislrative personnel, and state
leaders of both political parties
wlll describe their roles on Mon·
day.

On Tuesday the students and
faculty members will go to the
~apito~ to study the legislature
In achon. A luncheon for participants and the Iowa legisla·
tors will provide an opportunity
for the students to become ac·
quainted with lawmakers and
to learn about their experiences
and problems.
ICEP, which has its head·
quarters at The University of
Iowa, is a cooperative effort of
Iowa's political parties, colleges
and universities to promote
"more active, and better Informed , citizen partlclpatiOR In
politics."
ICEP Is supported by grants
from Iowa foundatiORS, organi·
za~ions and individuals. Its dir·
ector is George B. Mather.
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!lons, biographical data on the the United Nations In New
Berrigans and make available York. He also asked their views
Beta buttons for defense fund on how to bring peace to the
contributions.
area.
------------------
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Proposes Biggest Jump Since World War 1/-

Nixon Asks Bigger National Debt
WASHINGTON I~ - Presi. treasury may pay on long·termcontinued lag in the economy
dent Nixon's chief fi scal offi· federal bonds. Because market and higher spending, d' illu·
cers. arguing from gri m facls rates ran far ahead of Ihis Ie· sioned the fiscal chiefs and the
in red Ink, urged Congress Wed· vel, the treasury has been able outlook now is for an $18.6-bil·
nesday to approve the biggest to sell since 1965 only short. lion deficit in the year endin
single increase in the national term sec uri tie s which are June 30 and an $11.6·billion deli·
debt limit since World War II. exempt from the limitation.
cit the following year.
They asked the Democratic· Committee members took the Chairman WII. bur D. M'11s
I (0.
dominated House Ways and I opportunity 10 belabor Nixon '. Ark.) remarked he thinks these
Means Committee to approve a economic policies, but indicated figures are too 10IY.
S40-billi&n jump. from $395 bil· by their questions they are in Connally told the committce
lion 10 $435 bUlion , and said a mood to compromise.
- --- -another Increase will probably Secretary of the Treasury
be needed before the end of John B. Connally acknowledged
1972. so the government can that pr edic~io.ns of a de.ficit (If
continue to borrow to covcr de· only $1.3 billion, on which the

I

Of

I
~

I

fi~~Pled

pre ent projections h a v e the
debt rising to within $1 biUion
oC the legal limit lale this
month , bumping persistently
against it in March and peaking
in June at a level above the
limit. He asked for completed
. I achon
.
by mi'd·
eongre5Slona
March on ~ .high r ceiling.
A $435-bllhon limit. Connally
told skeptics on the committee,

should take care of the treasury
through June 30, 1972.
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AT A GLANCE!
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Free.

door on our world as it was in 1970. You can get a copy of
this fascinating book at the special low price of only $4.50
by ordering through this newspaper.
"

CNM Concerts
Are Postponed

THE WORLD IN 1970
Th. Daily Iowan -, Iowa City P.O. Box 66
PoughkHpsi. New York
12601
Encloled il $
. Pleose send
copies of The World in 1970 at $04.50 each to
Nam. "
Addr.ss
City and Stat. ...... .
. Zip No.
Send gift certificate to
Nam . .... "

The concert by the Center

lor New Music (CNM) !Chedul·
eli for Sunday has been postponed until March 14, when it
will be presented in the Union
Ballroom.
The CNM concert scheduled
for Mar. 21 has also been post.
POned until April 18 at 8 p.m.
in MacBride Auditorium.
The changes became neces·
sary afler the January concert
could not be held as scheduled
because of weather conditions.
That po lponement resulted in
iladequale preparation time
lor concerts on later dates, ac·
cording 10 Richard Hervis, di·

rector of the center.

Add,...

City and Stat.

FiB Out the

~nclosed

Coupon!

Zip No, . .

Be sure to add slate and local tax where applicable.
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HELP WANTED
I CLA 'SleAL Gullan by Lore•.
a8rt>.ro. Hern.ndls and Cord.
GET INVOI.VED - A (Sludent The Gullar G.lIery. 13'.• Soulb 0,,·
Acllvltles . AdVISOry
laff). 3;'1· buque.
3-n
3116. Acll.,lIe Cenler
2·19 I CO N E lIat lito sll<ophone. Good '
I IVANTED - E.nerlenced farm I c~tlon :"":~3.~.
2·20
help. C.ll 351·6643 aller 3 l'i.; FLUTE _ Annstrolll/. ,ood condl.!
-I Uon. Besl oUer around S75. 35:1.
FEMALE HELP - Parlhm •. ovtr I 1137, 351-6500.
2-18
21 CIII 35~·~6. _
2·18 "'~_ _ _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
SM,\LL AD - BIt pay. P.rl·fUIl
YOUR FOLK AND CLASSICAL
lime. C..II 338-5524.
3·19

I
I

GUITAR HEADQUARTERS

TEXAS CHEMICAL
COMPANY
Excellent income plus clSh
and car bonuses, full fringe
benefin, field trllining, Com·
pany paid schooling. Terri·
tory avail.ble accounts.
Write I. N. Crawford, Pre,i·
dent, Box 52, Fort Worth,
TeXIS 1'101 for plrsonlll in·
terview. Please give phone

number.

f..turin,

C. F. Mettin
Yamahl
Venture

Glblon
Lyle
Fender
Guitilr aeeeuoriel, repair, inlt!1lctlen

m

South Clinton

lowe City, low. 337-2111
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A DIvt,i.,. of 5.S. K,."e Co., with 5to," in the UnitH St.t",

C.".",

QU~NTlTY
LAStS

Puerto tlce, Au,tral.

SPECIAL COUPON EXTRAVAGANZA
MEN'S

Men/s
Work
Shirts

Room
Size
Rug

Crew
Work
Socks

-

Our Regular

3/1.06

If

3-Speed
Mixer

Our Regular 25.88

Our Regular 3.67

100% nylon pile

Permanent Press

Assorted tone-on-tone colors

Soil Release Fabric

Latex back

Sizes: S- M - L

LIMIT S - 'AIR

LIMIT I

WHILE QUANTnY LASTS

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS

~

Our Reguler ",6

Our Rellular 1.97

1.33

,$3.96
8
e

~

K.Mart Coupo.. -

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS

Our Rellular 47c

K·Mart COUpO.. Pli~

LIMIT 1

LIMIT 1

87'

8.77

LIMIT 2

LIMIT 1

I

KODAK FILM

21¢

3.12

2 Lb.
CANNED
HAMS
Our Reguler 2.47

1.78
LIMIT 1

i'i4rn K·Mart Coupo..

I

m .

l W'

t~~ K.Mart

l WI

lWI ' WI! , . , , . , 1 'W I

I)';:

Coup •• ~ .

SEWING
CHEST

DEVELOPE
20 Exposure, Super -. or
Regular 8 Movie Film
Our Regular

K·Mart Coupon

m~

STYLE
HAIR
SPRAY

64 Fl. Oz.
Our Regular 1.11

Our Rillular Me

LIMIT 1

LIMIT 1

1.

I ....~
K.Mart
,

Coupon W~

~ K.Mart

COOKIES
Our Regul.r 3/1.00

2.77

Our Regular 3.61
16 X 7Jh X 7%

2.88
r

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST
r

r

drs'

Des

erm
Our Regular ISc

11

not

1 Lb.

ernl

Our Regular Me

urg'

57~
LIMIT 2

LIMIT 5

~,

Coupo.. _

DANISH
CROWN
SLICED BACON

ASSORTED

LIMIT 1

m

TOOL
BOX

7

Colors

BRING COUPON IN
WITH FILM

K·Mart Coupo..

I

Our Regular 3.96

1.17

~

LIMIT

LIMIT 1
IWI 1.1 IW' ! •• , 1*

~

~QI4l./1

2.97

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

LIMIT 24

Coupo" mm

CAPRI
FOAMING
BATH OIL

Assorted Colors

~ K·Mart COUpO"

MaruM ftibVnWhltt \1t6V6W\futli\~ ;
~ K.Mart

BEDREST
PILLOWS
Our Regular 4."

Our Regular 3.11
Kodachrome II
135 • 36 Exposure
Slide Film With
Processing Included

Formula Concentuated
13 Fl. Oz.
Our Regu .... I7t

K·Mart Coupo. ~ -

LIMIT 2

Our R.gular 72.

100% Nylon Pile

r-\ -

LIMIT 1

14 FI. Oz.
Our Regular Kc

Our R'lIular 1.21

Coupon m~

51¢

Our Reguler 77c

6.75 Oz. - Mint Flavored

i\44\~ K·Mart

71¢

ALUMINUM
FOIL
COOKWARE

Our Regular 2.n
Exciting Memories
10 Baby's Life

LIMIT 1

Our Regular 'Ie

WHITE RAIN
LEMON
SHAMPOO

Our Regular 13.'4

K·Mart Coupon

Our Regular 17c

f;\QlM K·Mart COUpO.. --

COUGH
FORMULA

E

CHILD/S
INFLATABLE
CHAIR

.~ K·Mart COUpO.. ~~

MACLEANS
TOOTHPASTE

1.88

fiiiii K-Mart Coupon -

20 Oz.
LlSTERINE

LIMIT 3

BABY
ALBUMS

K.Mart COUpO" ~l

- - K·Mart Coupon ~

K.Mart Coupo .. -

6x9
RUG

ENFAMIL
INFANTS

~

WHILE QU ANTIlY lASTS

100% Cotton

r£W6w\W11WWlW{)iJT{w6fuil Wi W?\~ I

=

LIMIT 1

Our Rf9ular 1.47

LIMIT 2

K·Mart Coupo.. m~ 1

ROMILAR EIGHT·HOUR

tikV£~

LIMIT 2

VINYL
SHOPPING
BAGS

LIMIT 2

91P K·Mart Coupon mil

~

LIMIT 1

96'

Band of five blades Included
LIMIT 1

Colors: Fruit Wood and Avocado

For Pain Relief

INFANTS
KIMONO

PIERCED
EAR JEWELS

RAZOR

Electric, One-year Guarantee

1()().Ct. 5 Grain

Beater Release

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS

- - K.Mart Coupon

TECHMATIC

Our Regular 5.96

- COUPON SPECIALS - CLIP AND SAVE

CLIP AND SAVE
GILLETTE

Our Regular 25c
Has Automatic

84 $19.77 $1.57 $5.44
K.Mart Coupon IrIli

Spartus
Kitchen
Clock

Our Regular 6.96

e

~

Norwich
Aspirn
100

•

74¢
LIMIT I

fort

pull

C

Igro

We

It
~wo

K·Mart Coupon _

TALL
GIRL
NYLON

- - K·Mart Coupon

~,

~

K·Mart Coupon ~ .

ARTIFICAL
FLOWERS

ELECTRIC
SCISSORS

In Container

Our Regular UI

Our Regular 64c

Our Reguler 97c

47¢

47¢

LIMIT 2

LIMIT 1

Wilh Guide Light

2.97
LIMIT 1

-Ull K·Mart Coupon

~

- -I K.Mart Coupon im

- - K.Mart Coupon iii

I

Vor
V.

111

met

PLAYING

PAINT TRAY

409

CARDS

and 9-inch

CLEANER

lrel
to

ROLLER

32 Oz.

~

Our Regul., 1.23

Our Regul.r 9k

IIp
dar

76¢

77¢

LIMIT I

LIMIT 2

Our Regular 27c

13¢
LIMIT 2

I<Ml
]!

aI,
refl

ap
lr
SUe

try
a .'

of!
T

901 HOLLYWOOD BLVD.

COUPONS EFFECTIVE ON
SALE DAYS ONLY

10WA CITY, IOWA
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